March 30, 2016

TODAY’S TOP STORIES

1. Dental consumables market to reach $28B — 5 notes Full story

2. Physician shot and killed by patient at Louisiana hospital Full story

3. Drs. Paul Keener, Huma Mizra & more — 6 dentists making headlines Full story

4. Philadelphia hospital closure leaves 275 workers without jobs Full story

5. Aspen Dental serves Kentucky veterans, Henry Schein net sales hit $11B in 2015 & more — 5 key notes on dental companies Full story

6. Bluefield College, Just Compassion partner to bring Virginians dental care — 5 notes Full story

7. San Antonio anesthesiologist Dr. Casey Drawert killed in murder-suicide: 5 notes Full story

8. Cost deters patients from seeking dental care — 4 notes Full story

9. Wheeling Health Right to offer dental services — 3...
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